This article examines phenomena occurring in the process of oil-water emulsion fl ow through a coalescence fabric fi lter. The authors determined the fl ow of oil-water mixture through a fabric partition, the effi ciency of fi ltration h F and the distribution of oil particle size d o by using a Malvern analyzer gauge. The results, presented graphically and in tables, are considered as satisfactory as they meet the standards of Resolution MEPC 60/(33) IMO for shipboard equipment.
Oil separation on board ships
Oily water produced in ship operations is one of the essential threats to the marine environment. These wastes fi nd their way to seawater by:
• discharge of ballast water and cargo tank washing water, • discharge of bilge water, • ship disasters and machinery failures, • spillage during oil un/loading operations, • oil spills from propeller shaft bearings and other oil-lubricated elements that have contact with water [3, 4, 7, 9, 17] .
All these sources of pollution have a high content of oil products, and their occurrence seems to be practically unavoidable. The oil separator NEPTUN shown in Fig. 1 purifi es bilge water. NEPTUN operates in two stages of oil separation: gravity and coalescence. In the former stage separation takes place on the pump suction side where oil is removed by fl ushing water. The latter stage, where coalescence takes place, is described in detail below. The separator is equipped with necessary fi ttings and automatic control devices (oil level sensors, oil content gauge etc.,) tested in compliance with MAR-POL 73/78 Convention.
Oil particles reaching the oil separator fi lter can have diameters less than 50 μm and various oil concentration amounting to 10 000 ppm [4, 24, 25] .
The diameter of smallest separated oil particle in the oil separation process taking place on a fabric barrier is a function of many parameters [4]:
